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MUSIC CLUB HOLDS
OPEN MEETING 'AT

SCHOOL HOUSE JUNE 9

;.) b:' U"m1iv of tin1 lr;!!tr.!.:; ot' the
musical hfi m I'ranklin."

!iy ICr.iily Kingsbcry.
Editor's Nou The program as

carried out was ' published in last
BE FRANKLIN ICE COMPANY

Tlic 1915 M.'uDowdl Music dul of

Franklin held its June open-meetin-
g week's Press. This article was re Will begin to deliver ice regularly on May 1st.

Please Call Early.ceived too late to reset the program.
Vve regret that such is the case.

53BIG BARBECUE TO FEATURE PHONE
OPENING OF LAKE LURE

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY AT
THE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. .15. C. Reavis, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. in. Mr, T.J. John-

ston, .superintendent. Preaching at 11

a. in. and 8 p. m., by the pastor.
Morning subject: "A Mystery in a

Home That Jesus Loved."
Evening subject: "Three Young

Men Who Dared to Stand in the Face
of Severe Trial." This is the second
of a scries of sermons that the pastor
is preaching on the general subject of

"The Fine Art of Playing the Game

of Life."
The Senior Epworth League wiu

meet at 7 p. in. : ,

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock.

You art cordially invited to attend
our services. Come and worship
with. us.

More than 5.CKK) oeonle from vari
ous states have, already signified their

at the Franklin school house the eve-

ning of June '). Instead of the usual

social affair at the home if one of the
Micmbers, the meeting this year was a

concert open to the public. The stage

cf the school auditorium was effccl-ircl- y

decorated in flame azalea and

mountain laurel.

The audience was welcomed by an

address by the president of the club,

Miss Margaret Rogers, in which she
gave the purpose of the club, a res-

ume of its work for the past y,ear,

intentions of motoring to Lake Lure
next Tuesday morning to witness the
unique ceremonies, attendant upon
laying the cornersonte of the. admin-

istration building, officially opening
the new mountain lake resort to be
known as Lake Lure.

ritiens of Rutherford county will

serve the biggest free barbecue ever
nnrWtaketr in Western North Caro
lina. General Bowley, of the U. S.

Army, will use a silver trowel lurnisn-if- l
tw Tiffanv's. New York, to lav the

cornerstone. Inside will be' placed

and some of its ambitions. The pur-

pose of I the 1915 MacDowell Music
club is to further good music and in-

terest the community by music in
the churches, concerts by visiting ar-

tists, programs by the club, and espe-

cially by the study of music by the
club members. During the past year
the club has been studying the music
of various nationalities. This study
is to be continued in more detail next
year. Miss Rogers made a plea for
a nublic entertainment hall, with the

OTTO NEWS ITEMS

Sunday schooi at Asbury church is

progressing nicely under the super-
vision of Mr. E. B. Conley as super-

intendent and j. E. Cabe as singing
leader.

June 7th. Mr. C. R. Cabe accom-

panied by his wife, motored to Frank-
lin to fiill his usual appointment as

chairman of the County Board of

many present day mementos, includ-

ing current newspapers, photographs
autographed by Governor McLean,
Senators Simmons and Overman, and

EVER HEAR OF A

PROFIT-SHARIN- G GROCERY

That's the kind were .running shar-

ing our profit with our customers. And

on everything that you buy here there
is our personal guarantee that it is sa-

tisfactoryor you get your money
back.

WARM WEATHER
is here, and no woman wants to broil
over a hot stove three times a day. We

suggest laying in a reasonable supply
of

Commissioners.
Mis Elizabeth Cabe is the proudsuggestion that such a hall might be

built in one ot the new buildings mat
is being or going to be erected.. If all,

other state and national dignitaries.
Music by U. S. Army brass band, and

the famous college orchestra from
Princeton, New Jersey. Athletic con-

tests, including Cherokee Indians
archery exhibition. Pathe news mo-

tion pictures will be made of the autos
and the crowd during the ceremonies.
Lake Lure is on State IJighway No.
20, near Chimney Rock. .

or a majority, of the clubs ot the com
munity would rent the hall as a club

owner of a. new Chevrolet. We wish
her many joy rides.

Little Beatrice Shopc, the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Con-le- y,

had the --misfortune of falling out
of the door and spraining her arm,
Saturday, Juna 5, but is not seriously
iniiired.

room it would soon pay tor itseit.
An entertainment hall of this kind
would be quite an asset to the town,
serving as a central auditorium for
the presentation of concerts, plays, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. lir.adiey were

visitinir their sister. Mrs. Wm. How
ard of Tryphosa, Sunday last.

Iyceum courses, and also tilling the
need of a central club room for the
various club organizations of the
town

Mrs. Bertha Cabe, ot boutn
is makintr an extended visit to

her parents, Mr. .and Mrs. W. A.

40 GIRLS 40

Forty beautiful young ladies from
the Y. W. C. A. at Raleigh arrived
this week by bus for a vacation at
Camp Nikwassi, near Franklin. The
Press was unable to learn who is in

charge of the invasion. It is needless
to say that Franklin has been cap-

tured. In fact the town surrendered
without a struggle. All the young
men are agog with excitement and

are wondering when the first dance
will take tilace. These young ladies

A'beautiful tribute to Miss Irene
Weaver, who was largely responsible
(c,r the of the MacDow- -

APPLE BUTTER
OLIVES
PICKLES
CHEESE
SALMON

e Music rlnh in Franklin, was made

CANNED FRUITS
DEVILED HAM
PEANUT BUTTER
CHIPPED BEEF
FRESH FRUITS

by the president. The following, writ-

ten by Mrs. Gilmer Jones, was read:
"Tt ie iinnprpQsarv tn f)Palf in this

Norton. .

Miss Beatrice Mozeley has gone to
Cullowhee to attend the summer
school. We miss her very much in

our Sunday school work.
Mr. C. G. Gunter's father and broth-

er, of Columbia, S. C, have been wel-

come visitors at Otto for the past
while

club of Miss Weaver's lovely person-
ality, her loyalty to her friends, her came at the invitation of Miss Laura

Jones, owner of the camp, and ex-ne- rt

to snend the remainder of Tune Mr. J. E. Henson, Mrs. Ada Hyatt,
and Mr. W. E. Mozeley did a chari-tabl- p

art hv eivinz hontes to three
at Nikwassi. The entire town ot
Franklin extends to these visitors a
cordial welcome and wishes for them children who were left as orphans
a delightful vacation. by the death of their father, Air.

Isaac Houston.'

A good many people tell us that the
FLOUR we are carrying is the

best in town.

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES ON
ALL GROCERIES

GORDON BROTHERS

"HAVE THE BARGAINS FOR YOU"

Miss Lora Tallev of Franklin wasWILL OPEN OFFICES HERE
Mr A D Newkirk. nresident of visiting her many friends at Otto the

past week-en- d.
,

Mr. Ross Davis is the proud and

sympathetic understanding ot people,
her sense of humor, her wonderful
delicacy, tact and adaptability to all
ages, classes, circumstances ond con-

ditions. We knew and recognized in
her not only a noble woman, but a
true artist.

"We are confident that the musical
seeds sown by Miss Weaver in the
soil of Franklin have blossomed into
a love and appreciation of the best
in music that the town as a whole
would have fallen short of without
her. This club is her child; she cre-

ated it, she cared for it in its infancy
and put it on its feet. From the be-

ginning, she set only the highest
standards, working always towards
perfection, and was never satisfied
with anvthinir hut iht hpst

the Newkirk. Engineering Company,
with home office at Winter Haven,
Fla., arrived at Franklin Tuesday
with Mrs. Newkirk. Mr. Newkirk
has announced that his company will

dignified owner of a new ford road
ster. and we can readilv see the girl
begin to smile as Ross approaches,
but that's no use, girls, tor Koss, be-

ing a wise and sensible manager of
his financial affairs, says he's not Sen

open aff orhce in franklin on or
about July 1, to engage in sub-divisi-

work in Macon and adjoining
counties. Mr. Newkirk's . firm has
had much experience in this line of
work and will no doubt find plenty to
do in this section of the state.

going to waste any gasoline.

"Miss Weaver has begun a work
ncre that tails as a sacred heritage
to this club, and her amhition should There are 31 towns in the United

States named Franklin.now become ours, which is to strive

W. B, LENOIR
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Life. Fire, Employees Liability, Automobile, Acci-

dent, Health, Bonds, etc. .... '

Thanking all clients for their liberal patronage in
the past, I hope to merit a continuance of the same
and will gladly welcome many new clients.

CUT DOWN YOUR

TIRE BILLS!

Rooms thattore easy to look at
It's mighty comforting to have a home that's
easy to look at especially inside, o much of
a home's atmosphere and comfort depend on
tastefully decorated walls and ceilings.

Pee Gee Flatkoatt is a paint especially pre
pared for walls and ceilings; in a variety of
colors that make possible any number of at'
tractive decorative schemes.

The famous Pee Gee label on every can an'
swers all your questions as to covering power
durability, permanent color.

All you have to do when you see the Pee Gee
label is "select the right color" and we're
here to help you do that.

FRANKLIN FURNITURE CO.
Franklin, N. C.

!Tis the strenuous season" for Tires with
these inviting Summer days bidding you to
be driving practically all the time. Better
keep an eye on them for any sign of wear
or weakness !

Needed or not here are some Tire Bar-
gains you simply can't afford to pass up!

Good Cord Tires, $6.50 to $8.50
New Method of tire repairing, better than
vulcanizing Work guaranteed to last the

life of the tire.
Blow-out- s, rim cuts, etc., repaired foV

$1.50 and up.

THE CUT RATE TIRE &

REPAIR SHOP
MYER BROS, Managers

TROTTER CORNER


